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Verse 1: Lil Chuckee

Yung mula baby

High I'm Chuckee, Do you wanna play?
Pockets on pumps on pumps, rage! 
I'm tryna spend it on you so baby whatchu say
We could ride top down south beach every dayy

Ahh, mmm you a ten
Nails done hair done everything did
I'm a boss but todayim the employee
So what ever you want ima give you what you need

You you it's all about you
Girl you so cute young rudy hucktable
Ahh, don't be scared to say somthing
Whatever you need girl it's nothin

You stay lookin right, any time
I love you more everyday, genuwine
Yea, now come n roll wiht the young money youngin
Whatever you need just call me and I'm comin

Hook
So baby lets go
We aint gotta fall in love, no
Baby we can ride
We can ride till the sun comes up again

Tell me what u want I'll get u wat u need
You aint gotta ask you can ride with me
Ride with me, ride with me
I said you aint gotta ask you can ride you can ride you
can ride say

Ayoo, ayo, say ayo, ayo

Tell me what u want I'll get u wat u need
You aint gotta ask you can ride with me
Ride with me, ride with me
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I said you aint gotta ask you can ride you can ride you
can ride say

VERSE: Tyler Star

ACtion action, Lights camera action
Lip gloss, hair did, shawty into fasion
Uh huh, and the boy he into rappin
This queen wa meant for the king so it happened

Yea, this is where the story starts
First they fell in love, but then they fell apart
Woah woah but this aint the end
What if I told that they started as best friends

Yea Romeo and juliet
At first they called each other newley weds
They thought that they were truley set
But it turned out at the end it was just juliet

Romeo? yea he was a heart throp
Always out, takin rides in his hot rod
Till one day he was noticed that
Juliet wasn't goin back she wasn't goin back

HOOK AGAIN

Verse: Tyler Star

They knew it wouldn't last and never though it would
happen
I'm sick of seein tears every night before we crashin
Uh, you know I love the way you laugh and
Giggle every time I touch ya stomach it would happen

Yea, this is where the storys getin dark
He had a big head, but even bigger heart
But that aint all how
He tryed to buy you everything up in the mall down

Yea Juliet and romeo
He always kept secrets but she would never know
Now she holdin on n never letin go
Sayin this is forever and I should let you kno

Juliet? yea she was pepsi botle
Always dressin up like she was a pepsi model
Till one day she said to be honset
Romeo was only one that she wanted

Yea, t star, boom! 



HOOK AGAIN
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